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i ...4F JUDGEMENT

7.

Initiation of the prosecution case;

Thc bricf facts that sct lhc prosccuLion casc in motron rs that on

?/.1.7021 an cjahar was lodgcd by onc Numal Tanti, S/O- Shiva

I anti, R/O- Ganc:shbarr, P.S' Sadiya, Dist- Tinsukia, Assanr ancl sanri:

das rcaistcrcrJ bcrnq Sadiya P.S casc no- 1/ 1212 uls-

.34113:i413231506 lPC. In thc cjahar it was allcged that on 26.1 .?021

thr: daughtcr of thc informant (victim) was qoing to attcnd a

marriagc party at Gancshbari along with hcr frir:nds. On thcir way,

lhc accuscd rcstraincd thcm and askcd the victim if shc lovcs hinr.

As the victim replied in negativc the accuscd pulled her hand. l-hc

fricnds of thc victim raised ob.;cction to such bchavior of thc accusr-.d

and thcn the accuscd assaultcd thcm. [-]cncc thrs casc.

Investioation and trial:

On rcccipt of thc said cjahar thc Officcr, in- chargc, Sadiya policr:

slation causcd thc invcstigation of thc casc. During invcstigation lhc

I.O visitcd thc placc of occurrcncc and prcparcd a rouqh skctch

map. Hc recordcd thc statcmcnl of [hr: witncsscs u/s- 161 Cr.P.C.

Thc accused pcrsons werc interrogatcd and rclcascd on ball aftcr

duc compliancc of thc proccdurc prescribcd by scction 41A CrPC. On

complction of thc investigation thc concerncd I/O submittcd chargc

shbr't aqainst thc accusc<1 pcrson namcly Purna Kanta Saikia u/s-

3'11131;413?31506 IPC. Accordinqly, cognizancc of offcncc aqainst

thc accuscd pcrson was takcn and sumrlons was issucd to hrm.

., Accused appcarcd beforc the court and hc was allowcd to qo on

courl bail. Ncccssary coptcs wcrc furnishcd to thc accuscd pcrson

u/s ?0/ Cr P C. Aftcr hcaring both sidcs and having found plma

lacrc matcrial against thc accuscd pcrson chargc uls'34113)313,_ta

s:[,[ryS'n$Y]



I[)(- was franrcd lo which he pleadcd not guilty and claimcd to bc

tr rcd.
4.itE

3. Durrng thc coursc of thc trial, the prosccution cxamincd two

witncsses. I have hcard thc arguments of thc lcarned counscls for

both sidcs. I have also carefully gonc through the evidence adduced

on rccord.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:

4. (a) Whethcr on 26.1 .)021 (timc not mcntioncd) the accuscd

wrongfully rcstraincd thc victirn at Gancshbari to which shc has riqht

to procccd and thcrcby cornmittt:d an offcncc punishablt: u/s- 341

IPC?

(b) Whcthcr thc accuscd on the samc day timc and placc voluntarily

causcd hurt t.o thc victim and her fricnds and thcrcby comrnitlcd an

offcnr,c punishablc u/s- 323 IPC?

(c) Whether the accuscd on the same day timc and placc uscd

crinrinal forcc and assaultcd thc victim to with an rntcnt [o outraqc

trr.r nrodcsty and lhcrcby commrttcd an offcncc punishablc u/s- 35'1

I t,(.?

tcl mc discuss thc abovc points togcthcr for thc sakc of

convcnicncc in ordcr to arrivc at a conclusivc position.

's:ffft+$lnl'"lg' m*;il'J J::,:T:ffi,',:"' .:: 
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namc is not disclosed). Thcy deposcd that this casc was sct in

:r molrbn bccausc of misunderstanding. In thcir cxamination PW.1 and

PW.2 dcposcd Lhat thcy havc no ob;cction if thc accused pcrson is

ar.quittcd from lhc chargcs.

6. T hc prosccution dcclincd to adducc furthcr cvidcncc as accordtng to

lhc prosccution no fruitf ul purposc would bc servcd.
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B.

9.

/. I havc pcrusr:d thc casc rccord and it appi:ared t.o mc lhat thc

vrctrmrs thc prlncrpal witncss to thc allcrlc:d occurrcncc as such whcn
i#

:,lre had not supportcd hcr own casL1, thcrc is no ri-'ason lo r:xarninc

[hl- othcr witncsscs whosc cvidcncc is mcrcly of a formal naturc.

Hcncc the cvidcncc of thc prosccution srdc was closed.

[hcrc is no incriminatin<] matr:rial against thc accuscd pcrsons.

llcncc thc cxamination of thc accuscd pcrsons undcr scction .113 Cr

P C is dispcnscd with, I had hcard the arguments put forwarrlcd by

t.hc learned advocate for the partles.

l.Jpon perusal of the above evidence on rccord it is cstablishcd thaL

no ingrcdicnt of thc offencc under scction 341132.31354 IPC arc:

madc out. lhc prosccution has failcd to provc that thc accuscd

pcrsons havc committcd of fcncc undcr scction 34113231354 IPC

and as such thc point for dctcrmination rs answcrcd in thc ncqativc

and in favour of thc accuscd pcrson.

ORDER

Thc prosecution has not bccn ablc to cstablish thc guilt of thc

accuscd pcrsons bcyond reasonablc doubt and hcncc thc accuscd

pc.rson Purna Saikia is acquittcd of lhc c.harqcs undcr st:ction
..1,1113)31]154 

IP(- and is sct at libcrty.

10. Ihc bail bonds for thc accuscd pcrson shall bc in forcc for six

rnonLhs.

J I . At.eordinqly thc casi: is disposcd of on contcst,

(irvcn undcr rny hand and scal of this courl on this thc 6'1 day of

Octobcr, 202?. Thc cntirc ludgmr:nt is typed by mc.

(Sri Rupa'

Hfffl#d.-
haringia Phukan)
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NATURE OF EVII)ENCE

InlorrnanL

Victim

NATUttE OF EVIDENCE

NATUtiE OF EVIDENCE

Description

Ejahar

Defence Witnessesjf any:

K NAMT

1 NIL

C. Court Witnesses, if any:

tlANK NAMF

CW.1 NIL

L IST Ot" t']ROS[.ClJ I iON/DEFENCE/COtJI]"f EXHIBIIS

A. [)rosucutton:

Sr. No. Exhibit Number

1 Exhibit P- l/PW.l

'\
tl. [)r:fcnct::

Sr. No

1

,:

Exhibit Number

NIL

Dcscription

$ub-Divisional
J udicial Mag istrate(M ).
Sadiya, Ghapakhoma



C, Court Exhibits:

Sr. No. " . f;rhibit Number

NIL

D. Matcrial Ob;ccts:

Sr. No. - Exhibit Numbcr

Dcscription

Dcscription

SDJ fvlf,1), Sad iya, Chapakhowa

NIt-

Sub,Divisional

{di,$at Mag istrate( M ),Sadfia, Ch-apakhorAd'


